Rat tibial osteoblasts III: propagation in vitro is accompanied by enhancement of osteoblast phenotype.
Postproliferative confluent cultures of primary rat tibial osteoblasts (ROB), cultured in medium supplemented with ascorbic acid and beta-glycerophosphate (AS-bGP, differentiation medium) express, in sequence, specific bone markers which identify a succession of maturation stages, and eventually form mineralized noduli. We report an investigation on the effect of extensive proliferation in vitro in unsupplemented medium on the osteogenic potential of mass cultures of ROB. The growth rates of the populations, derived from two independent primary cultures, was constant throughout 110 cumulative population doublings (CPD) in culture. Propagated cells maintained features similar to osteoblasts in primary cultures with respect to serum and anchorage dependence for growth and to the chemokinetic effect on endothelial cells exerted by their conditioned media (CM). Propagated populations, set at confluence in differentiation medium, were tested for the expression of early [alkaline phosphatase (AP)] and late [osteocalcin (OC); bone sialoprotein (BSP); 45Ca incorporation and mineralization] osteogenic markers. We observed an increase, parallel to the increase in CPD, in both the level of maximal expression of AP (enzyme/microgram cellular DNA) and in the frequency of nodules, reaching five- to sixfold (at 78 CPD) and eightfold (at 60 CPD), respectively, the levels of primary cultures. AP expression (enzyme and mRNA) persisted during mineralization and 45Ca incorporation. The time required by propagated cultures for the formation of nodules decreased with increase of CPD, and was reduced to less than one third at 87 CDP. Nodules became mineralized over a similar lapse of time as in primary cultures and were positive by histochemistry for BSP and OC. We also obtained osteogenic clones from two independent cultures after 72 CPD. 90% of these showed an osteoblast phenotype, expressing AP and forming nodules positive for OC and BSP, which mineralized. Timing of formation and frequency of nodules/plated cells in clones was similar to that found in propagated cultures of equivalent CPD. In summary, propagated ROB populations and derived clones showed enhanced osteoblast phenotype, possibly due to an increase in osteogenic cells and enrichment of proliferating mature osteoblasts, consequent to extended propagation in culture.